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how it works
 

We begin with a free initial consultation, at our showroom where we listen carefully to

your ideas. We believe for the process to be successful, it is important that it is an artistic

collaboration between us and our clients. We can then blend our skills with your vision to

make your special day truly magical.  After talking things through and making lots of

notes, we put together a detailed quote, which we will email over to you within 7 days.

Once you have checked it over and confirmed your choices, we will secure the date with

a £100 booking deposit, which will secure the date and items for you.

The final balance will be due 4 weeks before the wedding, by which time you should

have your final guest numbers confirmed

We will liaise with your venue with regards to set up, either the day before or early on the

day of your wedding.  We will then return the following day to collect everything.

we do what we love and love what we do...
 

We specialise in beautiful styling and decoration for weddings and events throughout the

midlands.
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YOU GET
 

Welcome board

Chair dressing 

Ceremony table styling

8 lanterns

Scatter aisle petals

Ceremony sign

2 deluxe blossom trees on plinths

PACKAGES:  PACKAGE 1 "CLASSIC"

Table plan display

Guest table styling

Top table styling

Cake table styling

Gift table styling

Draped backdrop for top table

(Based on 50 guests)

package 1 includes
Welcome

Help your guests feel welcome from the start with a wooden or printed welcome board

Your ceremony table will be dressed with cylinder vases with candles, a garland faux or fresh

seasonal greenery and finished with organza drapery if required

Chair dressing of your choice

8 lanterns (chrome or white) to place down the aisle or around the room

Faux petals (colour of your choice) scattered down the aisle if required

A choice of pick a seat or unplugged wedding sign, presented on a wooden easel

2 deluxe blossom trees (pink or ivory) on plinths



Wedding Breakfast
Table Plan Display

Choose a board to put your seating plan on:

Deluxe gold or silver mirror  

Hessian and floral       

Wire frame and floral

 Guest Tables
Choose from these centrepieces:    

Elegant birdcage with foliage

Urn of ivory flowers

Geometric glass floral and lights

Rose ball on a gold stem       

Hurricane vase, candle and wreath

Lantern with candle and flowers

A Pillar/church candle set on a candle stem/stick

Enamel jug of country garden flowers 

Each table will be beautifully finished off with a co-ordinated table runner

5 votives (silver, gold or frosted) including tealights

Matching table number and a sprinkling of faux petals, scatter crystals or wooden confetti

Top Table (max 8 people) 
Your top table will be dressed with cylinder vases with candles, a faux garland or fresh 

seasonal greenery, co-ordinated table runner, votives and finished with organza drapery 

and a love sign.

2 deluxe blossom trees on plinths

Cake Table
Organza drapery and co-ordinated bows

Gift Table
Organza drapery and co-ordinated bows

A choice of card collection box:
Wishing Well

Small GB post box ·       

Acrylic post box

Bird cage
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YOU GET

Welcome board     

Chair dressing 

Ceremony table styling

8 lanterns

Scatter aisle petals (if required)

Ceremony sign

2 x deluxe blossom on plinths

or geo arrangements on stands

package 2 includesWelcome
Help your guests feel welcome from the start with a wooden /acrylic or personalised welcome board
in a frame.  Your ceremony table will be dressed with cylinder vases with candles, a garland faux or
fresh seasonal greenery and finished with chiffon drapery
Chair dressing of your choice
8 lanterns (chrome or white) to place down the aisle or around the room
Faux petals (colour of your choice) scattered down the aisle if required
A choice of pick a seat or unplugged wedding sign, presented on a wooden easel
2 deluxe blossom trees (pink/ivory on plinths or 2 deluxe geo arrangements on stands

Table plan display

Guest table styling with deluxe centrepieces

Top table styling

Cake table styling of copper pipe & drapes

Gift table styling

PACKAGES:  PACKAGE 2 "DELUXE"
(Based on 50 guests)



Wedding Breakfast
Table Plan Display

Choose a board to put your seating plan on:

White, gold or silver mirror  with floral spray

Guest Tables
Choose from these centrepieces:    

Deluxe rose ball on vase

White blossom tree (white or pink)       

Tall Geo arrangement with will candle beneath

Deluxe candelabra with faux wreath

Each table will be beautifully finished off with a co-ordinated table runner

5 votives (silver, gold or frosted) including tealights

Matching table number and a sprinkling of faux petals, scatter crystals or wooden

confetti

Top Table (max 8 people) 
Your top table will be dressed with cylinder vases with candles, candle sticks, pillar

candles, a faux garland or fresh seasonal greenery, votives and finished with

chiffon drapery 

Draped backdrop with hanging foliage

Cake Table
Make your cake stand out with a draped backdrop or copper pipe with boho

macrame and matching table drapery.

Gift Table
Matching chiffon drapery gift and card table sign

A choice of card collection box:
Wishing Well

Small GB post box  

Modern acrylic box

Large white post box

Birdcage postbox

Wire frame and floral

Rustic plank board   

Tall vase with white rose ball  and pearl decor

Ruscus, rose or wisteria deluxe tree

Trio of vases with candles dressed with foliage
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YOU GET
Welcome board

Chair dressing 

Ceremony table styling

8 lanterns

Scatter aisle petals

Ceremony sign

2 deluxe blossom trees (pink or ivory) 

on plinths

Flowerwall or copper backdrop

Table plan display

Help your guests feel welcome from the start with a wooden /acrylic,  personalised welcome

board in a frame or personalised acrylic board.  Your ceremony table (if required) will be dressed

with cylinder vases with candles, a garland faux or fresh seasonal greenery and finished with

chiffon drapery

Chair dressing of your choice

8 lanterns (chrome or white) to place down the aisle or around the room

Faux petals (colour of your choice) scattered down the aisle if required

A choice of pick a seat or unplugged wedding sign, presented on a wooden easel

Guest table styling with deluxe

centrepieces

Coloured napkins

Wedding favours

Top table styling

Chiffon top table runner/drapery

Cake table styling

Gift table styling

Draped back drop with flowers or moongate

package 3 includes
Welcome

PACKAGES:  PACKAGE 3 "LUXURY"
(Based on 50 guests)



Draped backdrop, moongate or flowerwall

2 deluxe blossom trees (pink/ivory) on plinths or 2 of our deluxe  Geo arrangements on stands

Wedding Breakfast
Table Plan Display

Choose a board to put your seating plan on:

Deluxe  floral in pinks or whites

White, gold or silver mirror  

 

Guest Tables
Choose from our deluxe centrepiece range:    

Deluxe rose ball

White blossom tree (white or pink)       

Tall Geo arrangement with will candle beneath

Deluxe candelabra with faux wreath

Each table will be beautifully finished off with a co-ordinated table runner,  5 votives (silver, gold or

frosted) including tealights

Coloured napkins

Matching table number and a sprinkling of faux petals, scatter crystals or wooden confetti

For the guest favours, a choice of heart shaped chocolate or packets of seeds 'sow the love'

Top Table (max 8 people) 
Your top table will be dressed with cylinder vases with candles, candle sticks, pillar candles, a faux

garland or fresh seasonal greenery, votives and finished with chiffon drapery 

Draped backdrop with hanging foliage, moongage or flowerwall

Cake Table
Make your cake stand out with a draped backdrop or copper 

Neon sign on frame with foliage

pipe with boho macrame and matching table drapery

Gift Table
Matching chiffon drapery gift & card table sign

A choice of card collection box:
Wishing Well

Small GB post box  

Modern acrylic box

Large white post box

Tall vase with white rose ball  and pearl decor

Wisteria, ruscus or rose tree

Trio of vases with candles dressed with foliage
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pricing
package 1  - £1300.00
package 2 - £1525.00
package 3 - £1750.00
Bespoke packages available 

The  above  packages  are  based  on  50  guests.  However,  you  can  add  more  guests

if  required  (prices  available) .

You  are  also  welcome  to  add  additional  i tems  to  your  package,  to  further  enhance

your  venue,  head  over  to  our  website  or  Pinterest  page  for  more  inspiration  and

prices  (see  l inks  at  the  back  of  brochure)

Also  included  in  your  package:

An  initial  consultation  at  our  showroom  to  allow  you  to  choose  your  selection  of

decoration.

Full  email  and  telephone  support.

Set-up  and  collection  of  all  wedding  styling  (please  see  small  print) .

Our  travel  expenses,  administration,  and  a  team  of  at  least  2  venue  stylists.

We look forward to meeting you!
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Small Print 
Delivery/collection  of  i tems  and  the  set-up  charge  is  included  in  the  price.  Please

note,  the  price  does  not  include  the  moving  of  i tems  from  one  room  to  another  or

same  day  collection.  If  you  require  this  service,  we  are  happy  to  discuss  your

needs.

the next step 
If  you   would  l ike  to  proceed,  please  contact  us,  so  we  can  book  you  in  for  a

consultation.

Not  quite  ready  to  take  the  next  step?  or  have  any  questions,   drop  us  an  email.

Venue Styling Consultation

Please get in touch if you would like a

consultation 

 

Address

Showroom (by appointment only)

108 Coleshill Road

Atherstone

Warwickshire

CV9 2AF

 

 

Email

enquiries@makeitspecialevents.co.uk

 

Phone

07936931471/07736615281

 

 

Website

www.makeitspecialevents.co.uk

 

 

 

 

 

 

CONTACT US:

https://www.facebook.com/makeitspecialevents/
https://www.instagram.com/makeitspecialevents/
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/makeitspecial64/

